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Tow:nez, tournez, chevaux de leu.r coeur, 
Tandis qu'autour de tous vos tournois 
Clignote l'oeil du f
.
ilou. sournois. 
1ow:nez au son du piston vainquew:! 
C'est etom1ant c01mne ,;:a vous soC,Je, 
D'aller ainsi dans ce cirque bete, 
Rien dans le ventre et 111al dans la tete, 
Du mal en masse et clu bien en foule. 
T urncz dadas{ sans qu'i] soit besoin 
D'user jamais de nuls eperons 
Pour command.er a vos galops ronds. 
Tournez, tournez, sans espoir de foin, 
Et depechez, chevaux cle leur ame, 
Deja voici que sonnc a la soupe 
La nuit gui tombe et chasse la froupe 
De gais buveurs, que leur soi+ affame. 
Tournez, tournez! Le ciel en velours 
D'astres en or se vet lentement, 
L'Eglise tinte un glas tristement. 
Tournez au son joyeu:x des lambou.rs, lournez. 
Text by: PaLJ Verlaine (1844-1896) 
Turn, b.Lrn, l,orses of their hearts, 
all wbile the h1rning 
SS(U i nts the picl<-J?Oclwts eye. 
1 urn to the soLL11d of the victorious piston! 
]t is astonishing how it intoxicates you, 
to go around in a stupid circle this way, 
nothing in ;ourh.11111ny and an a l,e in yow: head, 
very sic!< but having lots of fun. 
TLm1 wooden horses, people never 
neccli ng to use your spw·s 
to command you to g�llo2 around. 
Turn, turn, with no hope for hay. 
And hurry, horses ofthe soul, 
hear the supper bell again 
along will, tl,c falling night and chasing tl,c troop 
of merry clrinl<ers, famished by their thirst. 
Tw·n, lurn! "11,e velvet sh 
is slowly clothed with golclen stars. 
The church bell sadly tolls. 
Turn, to tl,e happy sound of drums, turn. 
Translation by: Amanda MLLra 
American-born Ricky Ian Gordon is one of tl,e finest opera, art song an.cl musi­
cal theater composers of the 20tl, and 21 '' centuries. While many com.posers of his gen­
eration were shying awa
r 
from tonal, melodic music, Gordon e�raced tl,e beauty of a 
simple melody while stil maintaining a sense of newness and showcasing his own u.nique 
composition style. Ricky Ian Gordon was known not only for his beautifcJ and catchy 
melodies, but also his over the bar phrasing, relatable text, and jazz like qualities. 
Dayhreal� ancl Alabama 
Wl,en I gel to be a composer, 
I'm gonna write, write me some music 
About daybreak and Alabama, 
And I'm gonna put Li,e purtiest songs in il. 
Rising out of tl,e ground like a swamp mist, 
And falling out of Heaven like soft dew. 
I'm gonna put some tall, tall trees in il, 
And the scent of pine needles, 
And tl,e srnell of red clay after rain, 
And Ions red necks and POPP,Y colored faces, 
And big brown arms, and the nelcl of daisy eyes or blad< and wl,ite, black, white, black people, 
And fm gonna put wl,ite hands and black !,ands 
And brown and yellow hands 
Harlem Nig],t Song 
Come, let us roam tl,e nigl,t togetber 
Singing I love you. 
Across tl,e Harlem rooftops moon is sl,ining, 
Nigl,t sby is blue, 
Stars are great drops of golden dew. 
Down tl,e sb·eet a band is playing ·r Love You." 
Come, let us roam tl,e nigl,t togetl,er 
Singing I love you. 
Come, let us roam tl,e nigl,t togetl,er, 
Singing, singing, singing ..... . 
Text by: Langston Hughes (1902-196 7) 
And red clay hands in it, 
Touching everybody witb [<incl fingers 
And touching each other natural as dew, 
In that dawn of music. 
When I get to be a composer 
And wriote about d.ayb\·eal< in Alabama. 
Text by: Langston Hugbes (1902-] 967) 
Late Last Nigl1t 
Late last nig),t T set on my ste
f 
s and cried.
Wasn't nobody gon , neitl1er hac nobody cliecl. 
I was cr0.n' cause you brolw my heart in lwo. 
You loobed at me cross eyed 
And brol<e me !,cart in two, 
So I was cryin' on account of you. 
I was cryi 11' on account of you. 
Text by: Langston Hugbes (1902-1967) 
·stars and tl1e Mo n," tal<en from Jason Robert Brown's 19951,it Broadway
Musical Songs /or a New World, tells the story of a woman who longed for the all the finer 
things in life until realizing that al] sl,e ever really wantecl was a life of sincere love an.cl 
happii1ess. T he simple nature of ilie piano part allows tl,e gentle melody and sincerity 
of the text to slune thxough. 
Star ancl tl1e Moon 
1 met a man witl,oul a dollar lo his name 
Wl,o 1,ad no traits of any value but his smile 
I met a man who 1,ad no yearn or claim to fame 
Wl,o was content to let life pass l,im for a while 
And I was sure tl,at a J J I ever wanted 
Was a life like tl,e movie stars led 
And l,e kissed me rigl,t l,ere, and l,e said, 
·rJI
J
ive you stars and tl,e 1110011 and a soul to guide you 
An a promise I'll never go 
1'11 give you l,ope lo bring oul all the life inside you 
And tl,e sb-engtl, tl,at will help you grow. 
I'll give you trutl, and a future that's twenty times better 
Than any Hollywood plot." 
And 1 thought, ·You know, l'd ratl,er have a yacl,t." 
I met a man wl,o lived his life oul on tl,e road 
Who left a wife and kids in Portland on a whim 
l met a man wl,ose fi,·e and passion always showed 
Wl,o asked if J could spare a week to ride wit], l,im 
But I was sure Li,at all I ever wanted 
Was a life tl,at was scripted and planned 
And l,e said, "But you don't understand -
TII
J
ive you stars and the moon and tl,e open l,ighway
An a river beneath your feet 
I'll give you day full of dreams if you travel my way 
And a summer you can't repeat. 
I'll give you nights f.ull of passion and days of. adventure, 
No sb:ings, jusl warm summer rain." 
And I tl,ougl,t, ·you know, I'd ratl,er have cl,ampagne." 
